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Robert C. De en 
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The purpose of this study was to compare the accident histories of different median types and 
to provide verification of generally recommended median widths and slopes. A major limitation of the 
analyses was tbe small number of possible combinations of median width and cross slope available for 
study. 
The analyses reported provided evidence from accident histories to support the general requirement 
tbat wider medians are safer medians. It was indicated that medians should be a minimum of 30·40 
feet wide for high speed facilities and that flat slopes should be provided; 4:1 slopes are inadequate 
for medians less than 60 feet wide. There was an indication that 6:1 or flatter slopes should be used. 
Raised medians provided an unsuitable vehicle recovery area on rural highways and were also undesirable 
from the standpoint of roadway surface drainage. The irregular interstate medians which result from 
independent roadway alignment should be used only with adequate clear zones in tbe median. Twelve·foot 
shoulders should be provided where guardrail is to be used. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Highway design is a dynamic process. Design standards are continually being revised and modernized. 
Consequently, the new highways of today are safer, longer lasting, and more efficient than ever before. However, 
as traffic volumes and the number of accidents increase, many design features once considered adequate have 
proven to be inadequate. Changes are constantly being made to provide safer highways. 
The divided roadway was first conceived as a safety measure. It was hypothesized that roadways separated 
by a median of some sort would reduce the head-on type of accident. Medians can be found which are raised, 
depressed, traversible, non~traversible, earth, concrete, with and without barriers, with and without plants, and 
so on. Median widths vary from 2 feet to more than I 00 feet. 
In studies by Hurd (1), Telford and Israel (2), Crosby (3), and Billion (4), no definite relationship between 
accident rates and widths of various types of medians was found. Although the overall superiority of wider medians 
could not be shown, it was apparent that cross-the-median, head-on collisions were reduced by increasing the 
width ( 1, 3). Largely for this reason, the use of wider medians became commonplace. 
Hutchinson (5), in a comprehensive study of encroachments on several medians, found that steep (4:1) 
slopes cause driver overreaction and vehicle control problems. He concluded that an absolute minimum median 
width of 30 feet is required under ideal conditions of mild slopes and no median obstacles. Evidence indicated 
that any irregularities in the median due to crossovers, drainage structures, bri4ge piers, and other appurtenances 
could destroy the effectiveness of the median. Stonex (6) concluded from tests conducted at the General Motors 
Proving Ground that slopes of 6: I are the minimum required for off-the-road safety. 
It was thus generally accepted that wide, gently sloping medians were superior. The current interstate standard, 
60-foot wide median with 6:1 slopes is an example of this type. However, many roads are still being built with 
lesser width medians. Although widths may exceed the minimum urged by Hutchinson, the mild cross slope 
requirements have not always been met. 
The purpose of this study was to provide information concerning the accident histories of various median 
types to verify minimum requirements for width and cross section. Previous accident studies failed to disclose 
significant relationships between median width and accident rates. Those studies did not recognize or control 
several important variables that were controlled in the present study. The efforts here are to compare median 
types on rural, four-lane, fully controlled access facilities with similar geometries other than median types. This 
study gives information on the operational performances of several medians and offers persuading analyses with 
respect to the design or styling of medians. 
PROCEDURE 
Previous median accident studies (1, 2, 3, 4) used data bases involving very short study sections, generally 
less than five miles and frequently less than one mile in length. Such short road sections were used in an effort 
to obtain larger sample sizes. However, the results obtained from such a data base are subject to suspicion due 
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to the sensitivity of accident rates to a single accident occurrence and the inability to obtaiu reasonably accurate 
volume information for such small sections. Hopefully, the only variable between locations should be median 
type, but this is not the case. Thus, local roadway peripheral and environmental factors have a greater effect 
on short sections. 
The effects of roadway geometric features must not be ignored when compariug the accident rates of different 
road sections. Such thiugs as pavement width, shoulder width, grades, curves, coefficient of friction, sign location, 
access control, and other design standards could have a greater effect than the variables under study, i.e. median 
type and width. The geometric features of all road sections iu the study should be as similar as possible. 
As previous research has shown (7}, great care must be exercised when using accident records for evaluation 
purposes. When different agencies are involved in patrolling a given road, variations in reporting practices, training 
of personnel, and amount of surveillance can produce incomplete and inconsistent accident records. Inadequacies 
found in individual reports involve inaccurate locations, poor sketches, and the like. There can be frequent variations 
in the number, type, and percentage of accidents reported. The natural variability of accident records can, therefore, 
make any results obtained from accident studies extremely unreliable, especially in determining the causality 
of any particular accident. 
Experience with accident records provided by the Kentucky State Police indicated a high quality and 
consistency in reporting methods, especialiy when compared to other agencies in the state. It was, therefore, 
deCided to select road sections patrolled exclusively by the Kentucky State Police. This would allow a certain 
degree of uniformity in reporting methods not present in previous studies. 
In summary, it was desirable that study sections in an accident study be as long as possible, have a similar 
degree of access control, have similar roadway geometric features, and be patrolled exclusively by one agency 
The toll road and interstate system in Kentucky made it possible to select long road sections with these 
characteristics. More importantly, a variety of median type. could be studied. The characteristics of the road 
sections selected are shown in Table I. The similarity iu geometric features other than the median should be 
noted. Figures I, 2, and 3 illustrate the details of the median types studied. 
Four years of accident data were secured for those roads opened in 1965 or earlier. Only three years data 
were obtained for the Bluegrass Parkway and I 65 in Simpson County, both of which opened in 1966. Two 
years data were used for the section of I 75. Traffic volume data were available for two or three of the study 
years for the interstate roads. Complete monthly summaries for all toll roads were used. Missing volume data 
for the interstate road sections were extrapolated from the available data. 
In order to produce results which would indicate a valid comparison between median types, a strict definition 
of what constituted a 11medianMinvolved accident 11 was needed. Some accidents involving the median were not 
representative of whether or not the median was a cause or contributor to the accident. Specifically, there were 
two types of median-involved accidents that were not considered as "median" accidents. Accidents occurring 
at median crossovers were not considered because the accidents were, in a sense, "caused" by the crossovei, 
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considered as a geometric feature separate from the median. Therefore, accidents at median crossovers were 
separated and subjected to special analysis (8}. There were also a few accidents which involved collisions with 
fixed objects in the median, specifically bridge piers and bridge ends. These collisions generally resulted in a 
fatal or severe injury accident and would, therefore, prejudice the results where otherwise the median may have 
performed satisfactorily. This type of accident was also not considered as a median accident. Generally, all other 
accidents involving the median were included. 
Accident events per 100 million vehicle miles were used as a basis for comparison. Stewart (9 J reported that 
the use of accident rates based upon vehicle miles assumes all driving involves some exposure to accident hazards, 
the exposure to accident hazards is proportional to miles driven, and the degree of exposure is the same for 
all drivers. For the long, rural road sections in this study, these assumptions were generally valid, and accident 
rates were used for comparison purposes with some confidence. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Any given accident is the result of a complex interaction between the roadway, driver, and vehicle. The 
contribution of any given factor to the causality of the accident will vary with the conditions. Dart and Mann 
(10} suggested that the driver is a major cause in 80-90 percent of accidents, the highway in 40-50 percent, 
and the vehicle in 10 percent. There is widespread disagreement on the relative percentages of each factor. A 
concept suggested by Bellis ( 11 J would support a much higher contribution by the roadway and off-the-road 
environment. Humans, being human, cannot be improved upon very much as drivers, Bellis maintains. Thus, 
accidents can only be prevented by removing the source of impact. The improved roadway and off-the-road 
environment provided by interstate highways and the resulting low accident and severity rates (12} support this 
view. Thus, it would be logical to assume that the roadway contributes to as many as 75-80 percent of all 
accidents in rural situations. 
However, knowing that the roadway geometries cannot explain all the variability of accident rates, this study 
attempts only to indicate the influence and importance of two geometric features, median width and cross section. 
The influence of other variables will be indicated where possible. 
EFFECTS OF MEDIAN ~DTH 
The results of this study do support the premise that wider medians are safer medians. Figure 4 is a plot 
of total accident rate versus width of median. There is a general decline in accident rate with increasing width 
of median. Total accident severity rate (Figure 5) also decreases with increasing width of median. A breaking 
point or "leveling off" seems to occur between 30 and 40 feet. 
Another indicator of median effectiveness in providing a recovery area for out-of-control vehicles is showr 
in Figure 6. There is a statistically significant decrease in the percent of the total median accident involved 
vehicles which crossed the median as median width increases. Wider medians provide a more adequate recovery 
area and a greatly reduced potential for head-on accidents. Hurd ( 1 J found a similar relationship. 
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Hutchinson's study (5) of vehicle encroachments upon the median concluded that medians should be a 
minimum of 30 feet wide with gentle cross slopes and no obstacles. Hurd (1) concluded that a median should 
be at least 40 feet wide to reduce the possibility of head-on collisions. Webster and Yeatman (13) found that 
at least 33 feet of separation was needed to eliminate disability glare from high-beam headlights. The results 
obtained here support a minimum width of 40 feet; however, other elements of the median- cross slopes and 
the presence of obstructions and irregularities ·· can have a greater effect on safety of a median than width. 
EFFECTS OF MEDIAN CROSS SECTION 
The beneficial effects of wide medians can be completely negated by steep slopes. Figure 7 is a plot of 
median accident rate versus width of median. The adverse effects of steep 4:1 and 3:1 cross slopes of the 36-foot, 
deeply depressed median types are clearly indicated by the high median accident rate. The cross slopes of the 
20·, 30-, and 60-foot medians are relatively mild when compared to the 36-foot medians. Medians with steep 
slopes do not provide reasonable recovery areas and are often a hazard in themselves. The higher median accident 
severity rate for these deeply depressed medians is shown in Figure 8. 
The deeply depressed median results in a disproportionate number of vehicles which overturn. The rate 
of median accidents resulting in one or more vehicles overturning is much greater for the Bluegrass Parkway 
and Mountain Parkway as shown in Table 2. These roadways have the deeply depressed medians with 4: l and 
3: I slopes. Figure 9 indicates that the severity of accidents for the depressed median types is related to whether 
or not the vehicle overturns. 
Reported studies wherein mild cross slopes are recommended are many. Hutchinson (5) found that steep 
(4: I) slopes had an adverse effect on vehicle encroachments and estimated that a 40-foot depressed median with 
10: I slopes would allow more than 90 percent of all encroaching vehicles to recover safely. Stonex (6) 
recommended 6:1 slopes as being minimal from his GM Proving Ground tests. Figure 10 shows the percent grade 
change at the centerline for various slopes. 4: I slopes involved a 50-percent grade change while the 6:1 slopes 
now used on interstate roads involve a 34-percent grade change. The curve begins to level off at 10: I slopes. 
The results. from ttus study strongly support the previous recommendations for mild cross slopes. 
The raised medians in this study {20 and 30 feet in width) were found to have several disadvantages not 
entirely explained by narrower width. The raised medians seemed to have a higher number of cross-median 
accidents. Both the raised median types have a sod "curb' a few teet from the edge of the pavement. Many 
drivers were found to hit this curb and overreact, causing an accident. Table 3 shows the rate of hit-median, 
lost-control accidents by type of median. Raised medians also do not provide storage area for snow removal 
purposes. Moisture will "bleed" from raised medians onto the roadway for days. In cold weather, this allows 
hazardous ice spots to form. 
There are many sections of interstate where a separate, independent roadway is provided in each direction. 
These sections have a median of varying width and highly irregular nature. Figures II and 12 show that the 
sections of interstate with an irregular median have much higher median and total accident rates and severity 
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rates. The median shoulders are only six feet wide, thus placing the guardrail only six feet from the edge of 
pavement versus the 12 feet which is provided on the right side. Whereas the typical section of interstate has 
a relatively flat, gently sloping recovery area, the divided sections in many cases provide no recovery area at 
all. In the future use of independent roadway sections, clear zones and recovery space should be provided. Also 
12-foot shoulders should be used where guardrail is to be installed. 
EFFECTS OF VOLUME 
A synopsis of studies concerning the effect of traffic volume on accident rates I 14) indicates that a correlation 
does exist between volume and accidents. In general, accident rates will increase with increasing volume. However, 
the increases are obvious only when very large differences in volume are being considered. For the volume ranges 
considered in this study, there is no obvious correlation between total and median accident and severity rates 
and volume expressed as average daily traffic. Other variables have more effect than volume. 
That accident rates may increase with increasing volume can be partially explained by the increase in multi-car 
collisions with increasing volume. The data from this study are plotted in Figure 13. There is an increasing trend 
showing that multi-vehicle accidents, as a percent of the total, increases with volume. Such a relationship was 
previously reported by Belmont I 15 ). 
Other factors which may account for any increase in accident rate with volume include enforcement levels 
and age of roadway as related to road rouglmess and skid resistance. It is general practice for enforcement levels 
to be adjusted to traffic volumes. In other words, high volume roads are more heavily patrolled than low volume 
roads. Thus, it is more likely that minor accidents will be reported on higher volume roads. 
It has been shown by Burchett and Rizenbergs I 16) that skid resistance decreases with accumulated vehicle 
passes for most pavements. Road rouglmess has also been shown to increase with years since construction. The 
lower skid resistance and higher rouglmess index are as likely to account for an increase in accident rates as 
is volume. 
The results of this study appear to be unaffected by differences in traffic volume. That accident rates do 
generally increase with increasing volume may be explained by volume effects such as the increase in multi-vehicle 
accidents or by volume and age related phenomena such as the decrease in skid resistance and the increase in 
road rouglmess. 
EFFECTS OF OTHER VARIABLES 
The number of variables which can influence the occurrence of accidents has been shown to be very great. 
There are any number of variables which can affect accident rates, but the relative effects of each cannot be 
accurately determine~. These variables are likely to account for much of the deviation of accident statistics. 
A few of these variables will be discussed for illustrative purposes. Weather, bearing of roadway, and enforcement 
levels are three such factors. 
That weather should influence the occurrence of accidents is intuitively obvious. However, few studies have 
given this full consideration. Hutchinson (17) found good correlation between rainfall and intersection accidents 
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in Lexington, Kentucky. An attempt was made herein to correlate accidents with the occurrence of precipitation, 
but no apparent correlation was found. The inherent precipitation variables (intensity, duration, etc.), coupled 
with the variability in length of road sections affected and traffic volume at the time of rainfall, were probably 
responsible for the inability to obtain significant findings. More precise data collection methods need to be 
established to accurately determine the effects of weather on accidents on long, rural road sections. 
The bearing of the roadway was found to have a significant effect on the occurrence of accidents in a 
given direction. In all cases except one, the majority of accidents occurred in the southbound direction. Figure 
14 is a directional analysis of each of the road sections. The percentage figures are the percent of the total 
median accidents which occurred in that direction. That these percentages are different .from the expected 50-50 
split is significant at the 95 percent level using a t-test. The actual geographical orientation of the study roads 
is shown in Figure 15. The probable explanation for this phenomena is related to visibility and glare. Drivers 
heading into the sun are more likely to be affected by glare, thus exposing them to a greater accident risk. 
The variation in patrolling levels found on Kentucky's interstate and toll roads is expressed in Table 4. 
In 1968, all troopers who patrol interstate or toll roads were given a questionnaire to complete. The values 
in Table 4 were calculated from state troopers estimates of actual time per week spent in patrolling each road. 
Generally, higb volume roads are more frequently patrolled than low volume roads. This could result in the 
reporting of a greater number of minor accidents on hlgher volume roads. 
EVALUATION OF MEDIANS BY FUNCTION 
The functions of medians on divided highways with complete control of access have been listed (18). An 
evaluation of median types included in this study is presented in Table 5. The narrow, raised medians satisfy 
very few of the necessary functions of medians. Deeply depressed medians do not provide an adequate recovery 
space, and this has been shown to be a significant failing. Only the wide, gently sloping interstate medians 
adequately satisfy all functions. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The purpose of this study was to compare the accident histories of different median types and to provide 
verification of generally recommended minimum widths and slopes. The major limitation of this analysis was 
the small number of possible combinations of median width and cross slope available for study. For example, 
only one width of median with a 4:1 side slope was available for inclusion in the sample. The individual effects 
of width and cross slope were therefore not determined. However, all combined effects evident in the results 
of this analysis support the contentions from previous research that wider, flatter medians are safer. 
The analysis reported herein provided documentary evidence from accident histories to support the reasonably 
known and intuitively presumed rule that wider medians are safer medians. It suggested that medians should 
be a minimum of 30·40 feet wide for higb speed facilities. 
Factual support was provided for previous research conclusions which indicated that flat slopes should be 
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provided; 4:1 slopes are inadequate. For medians less than 60 feet wide, there was sufficient cause to use 6:1 
or flatter slopes. Specifically, 36-foot medians, such as have been used on Kentucky's toll roads, should have 
6:1 or flatter slopes, even though this will require some special drainage considerations. 
Raised medians provided an unsuitable vehicle recovery area on rural highways and were undesirable from 
the standpoint of roadway surface drainage. The use of curbed, raised medians in urban areas should be re·examined 
as the deficiencies of raised medians apparent in this study may be applicable. 
The irregular interstate medians which result from independent roadway alignment design should be used 
only with adequate clear zones in the median. Twelve-foot shoulders should be provided where guardrail is to 
be used. 
This study, because similar roadway environments allowed the effects of median type to be separated and 
analyzed effectively, has conclusively justified the premise that providing a clear, gently sloping, off-the-road 
environment is one of the best ways to reduce accidents and accident severity on modern divided highways. 
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Figure 12. Total and Median Accident Severity Rates for Interstate Medians. 
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Figure 13. Percent of Multi-Vehicle Accidents Versus Volume. 
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Figure 14. Effect of Roadway Bearing on the Occ
urrence of Accidents in the 
Southbound Direction. 
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Figure 15. Geographical Orientation of the Study Roads 
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Table l - Study Road Sections 
Width of Speed Pavement Pavement Width of 
Length Median Access Limit Width Cross Slope Outside Shoulders 
Road (Miles) Type of Median (Feet) Contro (MPH) (Feet) Inches/Foot) (Feet) 
I 64, Clark County 35 Depressed 60 Full 70 24 3/16 12 
I 64, Shelby County 12 Depressed 60 Full 70 24 3/16 12 
I 64, Franklin 
County 17 Irregular Varies Full 70 24 3/16 12 
I 65, Hardin County 27 Depressed 60 Full 70 24 3/16 12 
I 65, Simpson 
County 26 Depressed 60 Full 70 24 3/16 12 
I 75, Scott County 19 Irregular Varies Full 70 24 3/16 12 
Kentucky Turnpike 39 Raised 20 Full 70 24 3/16 12 
Western Kentucky 
Turnpike 127 Raised 30 Full 70 24 3/16 12 
Mountain Parkway 43 Deeply Depressed 36 Full 70 24 3/16 12 
Bluegrass Parkway 75 Deeply Depressed 36 Full 70 24 3/16 12 
Table 2 ·Median Accidents Involving Vehicles Which Overturn 
Road Name Type of Median Percent 
Rate. • 
Kentucky Turnpike 20' Raised 10.7 
2.88 
Western Kentucky Turnpike 30' Raised 24.0 
4.75 
I 64 and I 65 (average) 60' Depressed 20.1 
2.42 
Bluegrass Parkway 36' Depressed, 4: I Slopes 34.7 
10.31 
Mountain Parkway 36' Depressed, 3:1 Slopes 46.0 
16.47 
*Number of accidents per I 00 million vehicle miles 
Garner and Deen 
Table 3- Median Accidents Involving Vehicles Which 
Hit The Median and Lost Control 
Left 
Shoulder 
Road Name Type of Median Width Percent Rate* 
Mountain Parkway 36' Depressed 10' 4.8 1.70 
Bluegrass Parkway 36' Depressed 6' 11.2 3.34 
I 64 and I 65 (average) 60' Depressed 6' 16.5 1.99 
Kentucky Turnpike 20' Raised 4' 19.2 5.16 
Western Kentucky Parkway 30' Raised 4' 30.2 5.99 
*Number of accidents per 100 million vehicle miles 
Table 4 . 1968 Enforcement Levels on Interstate and Toll Roads 
Road 
Western Kentucky Turnpike 
Mountain Parkway 
Bluegrass Parkway 
I64 (Clark County) 
165 (Simpson County) 
I65 (Hardin County) 
164 {Shelby County) 
Kentucky Turnpike 
175 (Scott County) 
1968 Approximate 
Average Daily Traffic 
2,800 
3,600 
4,400 
8,000 
8,500 
11,000 
12,500 
13,500 
17,500 
Enforcement Level 
{Man·Hours Per Mile Per Week) 
0.9 
1.5 
1.0 
2.2 
5.2 
7.7 
8.0 
7.7 
6.8 
FUNCTIONS OF MEDIANS 
(divided highways with 
complete control of access) 
PRIMARY 
Delineate the left extremity 
of the roadway 
Separate opposing traffic 
streams 
Prevent U-turns 
Stopping or recovery 
Conditions and space for 
vehicles running off the 
left edge of the pavement 
under various degrees of 
control 
Provide Storage or refuge 
space for disabled vehicles 
SECONDARY 
Provide space for drainage 
and snow storage 
Provide space for future 
expansion 
Reduce headlight glare 
Table 5 - Evaluation of Median Types in Study with Respect to the Pthnary 
and Secondary Functions of Medians 
Regular 
Interstate 
Western (prior to 
Kentucky Kentucky Bluegrass Mountain safety 
Turnpike Turnpike Parkway Parkway standards) 
36' Deeply 36' Deeply 60' Depressed 
30' Raised 20' Raised Depressed Depressed w/4: I transition 
Good Good Good Good Good 
Fair-Good Fair~Poor Good Good Good 
Fair Poor-Fair Good Very Good Good 
Poor-Fair Poor Poor Poor Good 
F.rr Poor Fair-Poor Fair-Good Good 
(10' Inside 
Shoulders) 
Poor Poor Good Good Good 
Poor Poor F.rr F.rr Good 
Poor-Fair Poor Fair Fair Good 
Interstate 
Irregular 
Median 
Good-Fair 
Very Good 
Very Good 
Poor 
Poor 
Good 
Good 
Very Good 
Interstate 
(current 
design) 
60' Depressed 
w/6: 1 slopes 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Very Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
f 
~ 
g_ 
i 
Table 6 - Summary of All Accidents 
LOCATION OF ACCIDENTS 
REGULAR RAMPS TOLL BRIDGE OR SINGLE MULTI 
ROAD YEAR SECTION INTERCHANGE SOOTH DETOUR BRIDGE ABUTMENT OAR CAR K 
1965 " " " ' ' " " ' Kentucky " '" " " ' " " " ' Turnpike " "' " " " " " "' ' " "' " " ' " "' "' " TOTALS '" " " " " "' "' " 
1965 " ' ' ' ' " ' ' Mountain " " ' ' ' ' " ' ' Parkway " " ' ' ' ' " ' ' " " ' ' ' ' 
, 
" ' TOTALS " " " ' ' " " " 
1965 " ' ' n ' " " ' Western " " ' ' ' ' " " ' Kentucky " " ' ' ' ' " " ' Parkway " " ' n ' ' " " ' TOTALS "' " " " " "' " " 
1966 " ' ' ' " " ' ' Bluegrass " " ' ' ' ' " " ' Parkway " " ' " ' ' " " ' TOTALS '" H " ' " '" " ' 
' " 1965 " ' ' ' ' " " ' StleJby " " ' ' ' ' " ' ' {Regular " " ' ' ' ' " " ' Me<llar>J " " ' ' ' ' " " ' TOTALS " " ' ' " " " ' 
' " 1965 " ' ' ' " " " ' Shelby- " " ' ' ' n " " ' Franklin " "' ' ' ' " " " ' (Irregular " " ' ' ' ' " " ' Median) TOTALS '" " ' ' " '~ " ' 
1965 " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " " " ' ' ' ' " n ' ClarK & " " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' Mont9omery " " ' ' ' ' " ' ' TOTALS " " ' ' ' " " ' 
1965 " ' ' ' ' " " ' ' " " " n ' ' ' " " ' Hardin & " " " ' ' ' " " ' Larue " " u ' 0 ' " " ' TOTALS '" " ' ' n "' "' n 
' " 1967 " " 0 0 ' " " ' Warren & " " 
, 
' ' n " " ' Simpson TOTALS " " 0 ' " n " ' 
'" Total '" ' ' 0 0 " " (Irregular 
Me<lian) 
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